TerraMai PDX opens on Portland’s East Side
First Retail Location Offering Reclaimed Wood Flooring and Furniture

PORTLAND and WHITE CITY, Oregon — January 12, 2017 — Today, TerraMai, the largest
commercial provider of reclaimed wood, announced the opening of TerraMai PDX, the first retail
outlet to feature its extensive selection of flooring, paneling, siding, and decking in a variety of
finishes and looks made from reclaimed Teak, Oak, Redwood, Doug Fir, Walnut, and Acacia.
The 4,000-square foot showroom in Portland’s Eastside Industrial District also stocks an exclusive
line of sleek reclaimed wood furniture and live-edge slabs in addition to reclaimed treasures for
woodworkers and DIY enthusiasts.
“I am very excited about TerraMai PDX. This showroom – thanks to its extensive onsite inventories
– brings reclaimed wood directly to designers, homeowners, and remodelers,” said Ken Westrick,
owner of TerraMai and co-owner of TerraMai PDX. “We’re building on more than 25 years of
experience bringing reclaimed wood to market and with fantastic results. From rustic to refined, we
have a sustainably sourced and beautiful product for a wide range of tastes.”
With more than 60 employees based near Medford, Ore., TerraMai owns and operates a mill and
finishing line in addition to working with partners around the world to source and mill reclaimed
wood into ready-to-install flooring, paneling, and decking. The 25-year-old company employs a
national sales team working with commercial customers and has supplied material for thousands
of restaurants, retail stores, educational institutions, hotels, offices, and homes.
TerraMai PDX will celebrate its grand opening in Portland on Saturday, February 4, from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. The showroom is open Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and noon to 5 p.m. on
Sundays at 345 S.E. Yamhill St. in Portland. Find the showroom online at TerraMaiPDX.com.
About TerraMai PDX: TerraMai PDX is Portland’s source for responsibly and globally sourced
flooring, paneling, and furniture made from reclaimed wood. Based in Portland’s Eastside Industrial
District, the 4,000-square-foot TerraMai PDX showroom features a collection of flooring and
paneling materials from TerraMai in addition to a collection of beautiful furniture, all made with
reclaimed wood. TerraMai PDX is the first retail location bringing these stunning reclaimed wood
products to the residential market. www.terramaipdx.com
About TerraMai: TerraMai collaborates with top designers to provide beautiful, sustainable
reclaimed wood products for premier commercial and residential projects. TerraMai’s project list
includes Google, Starbucks, AT&T, HBO, Hilton Worldwide, Lululemon, Whole Foods, REI, Youtube,
UC Berkeley, Amazon, the San Francisco 49ers, Microsoft, Marriott International, The High Line,
Disney, Pottery Barn and hundreds more. TerraMai has a long history of innovation beginning with
its overseas sourcing of reclaimed tropical hardwoods like teak from Asia more than 15 years ago.
Today, TerraMai's international and domestic sourcing networks, 25 years of experience and custom
capabilities are unique in the industry. www.terramai.com

For more information contact Christina Williams, TerraMai PDX, info@terramaipdx.com,
503.539.3619 or Kristine DeMaria, TerraMai, kdemaria@terramai.com, 541.973.2301

